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摘   要 
I 
































With the rapid development of computer technology and IT, some important 
sectors, state administrative agencies and enterprises, such as financial, finance, 
customs, taxation, railways, electricity, etc. have begun to use the computer, internet, 
database and so on, In addition, the scale of the audit matters is constantly expanding 
and complex. The problem, due to the development of the audit and computerized 
accounting, the traditional audit ways can not kept up with the pace of the society, 
economy and IT, at the same time, audit theory and methods have fell behind of the 
needs of audit work, is now becoming more and more important. In order to adapt to 
the development of IT, audit environment, the audit information has become 
inevitable. 
According to the actual work of audit, this paper based on the investigation, 
study of the present situation of the audit information system, and C / S structure 
studies and designs the On-Site Audit Operation Information Management System, 
analyzes the needs of the business, functional and non functional requirements for 
On-Site Audit Operation Information Management System, makes the function of 
the system, the audit project management, data acquisition and conversion, audit 
analysis to achieved. This paper has briefly introduced the main data sheets that the 
system involves. By the usage of On-Site Audit Operation Information Management 
System, audit workers can improve the traditional mode of the audit, the efficiency, 
the behavior of audit work, it also can control the risk of audit work, and solved 
embarrassing situation of Auditors. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1  论文的研究背景 













































1.1.2  现场审计实施信息管理系统建设背景 
2002 年，国家审计署正式启动了审计信息化系统建设项目。审计信息化系
统建设项目又称为“金审工程”，是《国家信息化领导小组关于我国电子政务建
设指导意见》中确定的 12 个重点业务系统之一。同年 7 月，国家审计署向国家
发展改革委员会申请的“金审工程”一期项目作为列入国家基本建设投资计划







































1.2  论文的研究意义 
审计是一项具有独立性的经济监督活动，是依法独立检查被审计单位的财
政、财务收支及其他经济活动的行为。传统的审计是通过检查传统的手工会计






























1.3  审计信息化系统的现状及发展趋势 
1.3.1  审计信息化系统的现状 
1998 年，审计署李金华审计长向全国审计机关郑重提出：“审计人员不掌
握计算机技术，将失去审计的资格”；1999 年，审计署组织编写了《审计信息
化系统规划》并报国务院；2001 年 3 月，审计署提出了《审计信息化建设总体
目标和构想》：一个模式、三个转变、五个一工程；2001 年 11 月，国务院办公
厅下发了《关于利用计算机信息系统开展审计工作有关问题的通知》；2002 年， 
“金审工程是 12 金字工程之一”被国务院 17 号文件确定 ；2003 年 7 月，国
家审计署发布《2003 至 2007 年审计工作发展规划》，明确提出“积极推进先进
的审计技术方法，提高审计信息化水平”；2004 年 7 月，全国审计工作座谈会
专题研究审计信息化；2005 年 11 月，“金审工程”一期竣工。2012 年 7 月“金
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